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THE HEPPNER HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dean, of Pen-
dleton, and N. J. Vanskike, of Mil-

ton, were visitors in Heppner look-

ing over the town and country. Both
gentlemen are connected with the
New York Life Insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finley were

moi4i1 1

S. A. PATTISON, Editor and Publisher
Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

in town from their ranch in the Al-

pine neighborhood Friday. Mr. Fiu-le- y

says they had a fine rain at hisU5W W i

NEIGHBORLY
Bert Mason, Mayor of lone, manager of the ball team

and general all round live wire, talked some good, hard
tense at the recent Rodeo meeting here.

Mr. Mason came up to attend the meeting and to tender
the hearty of lone towards making the Rodeo

place early last week, the best rain
they have ever had there in April.
The wheat is a good stand and is do-

ing well with indications for a bum-
per crop.

a permanent success. In return he asked for Heppner's jBlanch Shinn, of Lexington, wasrnorai support ana neighborly encouragement and pres
tnce at Jonc's celebration on Tn!v Ath

moperated on yesterday at the Hepp-

ner Surgical hospital for a bad case1LJt --rj
Mr. Mason s speech was not long but it was to the' , ,,- - Ill 1. t lit

AMEHKAN TOMCCO ffi of appendicitis. She is doing well
vmmmmmm today.point. u usea to be, lie said, "that it took nearly half a

m

Hold Money
in Check

day to go from J ieppner to lone and visits between the two
unvns were so mirequent that we could perhaps afford to
fight and scrap r,bout nothing in particular, but now that
the intervening distance has been cut down to 25 or 30

B
a

jiiniuies we cannot anord to do that way W hat both
towns need is a friendly spirit of in every-
thing that will help build up and develop for, eventually

Kerr's Poultry Supplies

THE BEST ALL THE TIME. A COMPLETE
LINE IN ANY QUANTITY

When you pay for things out of your pocket
you pay quickly.

Given time to consider you would likely re-
consider.

vmkil uips ncppner neips lone and vice versa.
Plenty of high-salarie- d, professional boosters have used

. ' . . .- - 1,4. r rup d. iui more time, enort and words and said a great deal
JCbS.

What Morrow county needs is to have ATr Ma QAfl'c c 1 nr.

gestions put into everyday practice by every community We Are Also Prepared to
Supply Your Needs in

in uit cuuuiy.

: A CALL FOR AGGRESSIVE PATRIOTISM
This is a time when patriotism should be as aggressive

That is only one advantage of a checking
account. The writing out of a check takes
just enough time and thought to make the
writer of the check consider whether the
item paid for is necessary, after all.

The way to have money is to save it.
Start this year by starting a checking ac-
count; it will save money for you.

a.-- pi.mneu uy tne daughters oi the American Revolu-
tion m contrast with that passive patriotism which takes
!., u jiidycr ox course the blessings ot American freedom,
and which regards those blessings as so secure that we

Rolled Barley, Flour, Feed,
Flay and Wool Bags

Brown & Lowry
Office Gilman Bldg. Phones: Of. 642; Whse. 643

Our Insurance Policies are as good
as the best and cost less

B

First National Bank S
a number of poplar trees. They were

jiveu iiul worry auout their deien.se. As Secretary Hughes
.said, the American public must stand united "not to serve
any selfish interest but to protect the fundamental inter-
ests of all citizens alike." As President Harding said:

"The great project of a government of the people, by the
people, for the people was set forth in the world because
no group or faction or narrow interest assumed to be or
to represent all the people. No group arrogated to itself
alUhe political righteousness of the young repubic."

The real danger comes from a group, comparatively
small but unceasingly active, unscrupulous and ingenious,
which claims a monopoly of civic righteousness but seeks
to serve the selfish interest of the revolutionists by stir-
ring up the enmity of a class against all who do not belong-t-

it and against the American democratic system, in order
tiiat it may divide the nation into warring classes and by

1 , thus weakening it prepare the way for destruction of
democracy and for their own dictatorship in the name of
aclass. In furtherance of their plans these wreckers force
their way into every placer-politica- l parties, legislative
bodies, labor unions, churches, schools, colleges, social or-
ganizations in order that thev m?lV (Tntf Unci clnrnon

Heppner Ore. I
Coming to

PENDLETON' AND THE DALLES

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the
past twelvo years

.

assisted in setting them out by a
number of school children and peo-
ple of the community. The railroad
park was also trimmed up very
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frederickson,
Hazel Smith and Lowell Spagel irove
to Lexington Sunday in Mr. Spagel's
car.

Mrs. B. B. Lane visited school

r ! 'h 4-- . The prevailing "cool weather with
occasional rains is proving most ben-
eficial for the grain crop and gar--IONE

Friday.
DOES NOT OPERATE Mrs. Nell McCarthy of Pendletnn lone, April 23 Fire destroyed thespent Sunday visiting in Irrigon.

Lyle Seaman was a week end vio.

uens.

A large number of lone people at-
tended the base ball game In Hepp-
ner Sunday.

The families of Dr. Walker and
L. E. DicTc were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Hailey of HeDnner on la

Will be at The Dalles Monday, May home of Ray Juday, one mile east
of town, at an early hour Mondav14th, Dulles Hotel, and at Pendleton, itor in Portland where he vlstfo morning. Juday was alone at thewith his friend, Garland Geude. He time and narrowly escaped with hisreturned home Monday morning.

Roy Dempsey left for Portland ni,
life. He Was Dainfllllv hnrnod

Tuesday, May 13th, Dorlon Hotel.
Offico Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. ni

OXE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Work on the Harris building on

class divisions, may inflame class hatred and may thus
render the people incapable of acting together for defense
of our institutions. Their work is ably assisted by all who
inspire animosity against any religious creed or race, for
these help to divide the nation and to make victory pos-
sible for its enemies.

Just such divisions prepared the way for civil war and
revolution in one country after another lint.-,-,- ! ,j U

Monday and will spend some time
visiting with his parents. Main street is progressing nicely.

Bert Mason Is displaying a fineArthur Yergans jnade a businew

Sunday.'

Mrs. Engleman returned from
Portland on Friday after having
made the trip down with the Wies
family.

F. W. Linger returned from The-Dalle-

on Sunday with a car which

elk's horid in his store window, thotrip to Hermiston Saturday.
Mrs. J. E. White returned homeDr. Mellenthin Is a regular grad

result of his hunting trip in Mon-
tana last fall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sealy were
Thursday from Pendlton where sheimru estates lor the aristocracy and clergy in France "ato in med'cine and surgery and is

foiled (lie efffwrtu .f (li, ,..1, ...i 1 i . licensed hv tho ainfo nt n
has been receiving medical attention. he had purchased while away.Heppner visitors on Friday.Mrs. E. W. Benefiel left Snnrtav
for Pendleton where she will sDend

Mrs. C. C. Patterson entertaineda few days visiting relatives.

- " v.! liiv nun win) won iu nave esraonshecla self-restrain- democracy like that of the United Hetvlsltst Pf"ionaiiy the more

THc sdfisl,,ss aa corriui, of llK. rilling ,"- -K Z"'Sl'Z"'cd tins passion and brought on the reign of terror of which consultation, except the expense ofthe despotism of Napoleon was the sequel. Similar pas- - trt,at't when desired.

the bridge club last Fridav at theDavid E. Lofgren of Portland was
in Irrigon a few days the first of the

Mrs. Elmer Griffith is enjoying an
extended visit from her sister, Mrs.
iKttio Turner, of Brownsville.

The dance given on Saturday night
by the American Legion was well at-
tended and a very enjoyable affair.

Wayne Sperry came up from Port-
land the latter part of the week for
a week's visit.

home of her sister, Mrs. W. 0.
Hager. A delightful afternoon was
reported by the ladies present. Mr.

week and looked after his property
interests here..urn.-- , iv ij; mu iii imis.shi ;ui(i nave raised to desno he mmw1 i.,llfi vu llia or treat

Mr. Scoggin, of Dayton, Washing B. R. Patterson was awarded the
honors for the highest number ofton, was a business visitor in Irri

nient he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adnoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
points.

as vile and inhuman a group of monsters as ever wrecked' a nation. Freedom is so well established in the United
States and class distinctions are so alien to the spirit of
our people that the reds find it no easy task to divide in
order that thev mav coniiiier. hut the u'..-iM- , of ..,,.1 ,

gon the first of the week. He was
looking after tho interests of the
Daniel Brunton property.sults in diseases of the stomach,

liver, bowels, blood, skin. iwmp. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mark of
YaTvima, Washinton, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wolfe nn v,-;- .

of .Ins republic so invite their cupidity and fanaticism that S' wllk tT'll.es a. e encouraged to Over-confiden- r"cipersevere. lead- - sciatica, .eg ulcers and ai-ling to nidillerence would smooth their way. ments.
Mr. Harding did well to refer to the laxity with which

' If 'mi have boen aili,,K fr any
immigrants are admitted ami naturalized, for the menace 'nm of 111110 a,ui do not Ket an

day. Mrs. Mark is a sister of Mrs.
Wolfe.

The base ball game between Pine
City and Irrigon school teams was
postponed until the first of next
week because of weather conditions.

Geo. Caldwell, who is working in
Umatilla, was visiting at his home
here last week.

to our institutions is of foreign onVin. the consnirators an,,,....!.. e ... ... i i . i ,.. . . ' ulnlsu" miner man disease are
l mK" " " :IIU1 '"IT t"Ht recruits among unnat- - very often the cause of your long

We have seventy sacks of finest quality Potatoes
all fine stock, sorted and ed and in A-N- o.

i condition. While they last they go at

imiiiiu .uieii.s, i.aige employers ot labor who beg for ad- - standing trouble,
mission of more immigrants in order to overcome a labor Kemember above date, that e

take a shortsighted view of their own interests ''.w n !hlB trlp win be fret
acts recently published impress on us the wisdom of more I XaTZ.rigid enforcement ot the present laws and further restric- - panied by their hu.bands.

tion rather than relaxation. Immigrants have been most f Address: 336 Bostcm Block, Min-activ- e

in the disorders that marked the steel, railroad and IieaP118' Mlnn- - 62-- 2

miners' strikes, their minds having heen nvnti.-- t,-- ti, $
A. Buckley, superintendent of the

O. W. R 4 N. lines, with headquar-
ters at Portland, was a visitor in
Heppner Friday evening. Mr. Buck-
ley hag been long with the O. W. R.
4 N. and perhaps knows more em-

ployes of the company, from general
manager to section worker, than

doctrines that justified the llerrin massacre. The law and fthe American spirit behind it havo mum JRRIGON anybody. He also enjoys a wide acbating sedition among those who are already here without quaintance among patrons of the
road In eastern OrVgon on the basis

THE SACK

Call, write or phone your order
before they are all gone

..vm.uun :o uieir numuer ty easy immigration.
Oreironian. of first-nam- e acquaintance and theRay Jordan is vlsitine at the

citizens of whom Mr. Buckley canKnight home. He drove here in a
Chevrolet car.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Glasgow of
Spokane, Washington, nro vlsitlnir at

I. O. O. I'. (iliAM) I.01KJK IT
NORTH BKM) THIS Y V.. R

not relate a tellable story that lis-

tens good, must be a very retiring
individual indeed.

The annual grand lodgo meeting tht C' K- - fi'W ome. Mr. Glas- -

f tho Odd Follows fraternity will bt
gu is an arrorney in Spokane and
has property here.

W. G. Scott, banker and ware-
houseman of Lexington, was here
Sunday attending the

held at North Iletnl next month. Del- -

Ol TSIUH (iM.v

H was ii raw, ouUI miiriiing in the
laiul nf rain ami ii volution, ntul
stood oiilsiile his fortune In his shirt
slii'ves and shuied himself.

his landlord came aloiij;
and stood wau-hiii- him in surprise.

"Ho you always shave outside?"
be asked In (UirUms amusement.

"Of course!" answered l'at itulig-nantl-

"Do you think I'm fur
1 in ed " London Auswers,

Harvey and Walter Warner wereegaiiM mini Willow Lodge recently ..,, fl ... game. Mr. Scott is an enthusiastic

GILLIAM & BISBEE
Phone 333

HEPPNER, OREGON

limn niuoui iasi weeK.1., .... ...... 11, ii.k-ii- in,. HI.1I.I I'll I h.irin . m. . . . .

r..... ,. . . i.r uiimin men scnooi will 11 .iv iui ismau buu never passes up aI"" "ar r.owarus and Adam J. .1 ........ .. .... . . ....
uituiiik dhsb oan game at Pine ou" game 11 wunin uis reacn. w neat

crops are looking fine in his neigh
borhood, Mr. Scott says, and present

W.-- T, , K,,,'r0S:;n'ati- v- fro, City Tuesday and also Wy Cma i
M. Phelps. at irrlgon Friday.Mr Uda Taylor and Miss Anna Tho gchool dlpect0

.Arbor Day by bringing to the school
prospects promise a bumper crop
barring accidents and hot winds.


